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By kndrd Frachèt	 . 
The aeronautic industry of Belgium consists of two or 
three. small firms,. engaged- in tha manufacture of light 
airplanes or primary-training airplanes, and of one large 
company,.the Socit . Anonyme Beige de Constructio'ns'Aro-
nautiques	 (S..A.B.C.A.). Hitherto the
'
 -work of this large 
factory,. magnificently installed, on th edge. of the Haren- 
Ey e.re Airdrome, near Brussels, has been almst .xc'lusive1y 
limited to the production of f.oreign.airplanes and engines 
for which it has acquired..the rights,. ..	 .	 , . 
The S.A,3.C.A. has just completed., however, its ,fir.st 
large Belgian airplane, the S.XI, whose construction had 
long been contemplated.. We remember seeing in fact, at 
the 19 .2,8 Berlin Aircraft Exposition, .th,e •eta1 parts of a 
large .commer.ôial airplane which was then in..presáof. 
construction.. . , .	 , .	 .•	 . ,,	 •.: 
This Belgian company has since purchased. the Pokke'r 
patents, which fact has doubtlessly affected the design 
of the S.XI. This 'airplane has .a large. fuselage with a 
framework of autogenously weld-ed steel tubing, made by the 
method.s of the Dutch constructor,. while, its wings are' made 
of sheet steel and light metal. Its short .span is rather' 
surprising for a monoplane of this size.. Since its trai .l'-
ing edge, with a width of 1.9 m (6.23 ft.) , is removable', 
and therefore independent of the . principal structure of 
the wing ., one is tempted to believe that the constructors 
were led to provide, by this means, the additional sup-
porting surface required. , Its efficiency is . another ques-
tion.  
However that may be, the first flights 'of t-he S.XI, 
made by Mr. Charles Wouters, the chief pilot of the 
S.A.B.C.A., showed a good behavior. We. must await, how-
ever, the .result'.s of the trial flights under load.: for an 
*From Les Ailes, Septethber 17, 1931.
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accurate know1ed.g of he pifoirnnoe osib11jtie g of 
this type of airplane.
	 ...... 
1	 iil sX.I •i s. abraced 
monoplane with a wing area of nearly 97 in2 (1044,10 sq.ft,) 
It has two *iiis
	 adhèd	 ?Vhe i p er .
 dge óf the fuse-

lage. Each wing is supp orted by a pair of oblique steel-
tubing struts f aired. wihhet duralumin. These struts 
connect the middle of the wing spars with the fittings of 
the ianding-ger struts. 	 . 
heihá	 i&p]n form :of. a perfect ra t:angle. 
(ept for the balaicing tips of the ailerois), It has 
no tinedral nor sweepback, and its thickness is iniforn 
t.iroug1iout its whole length. The ailerons are relatively 
long aiid wide ai-id. are balanced b lare surfaces at tneir 
outei eis.
	 (Figs. 2 and 3.) The wing structure consists

of two spars of nigh-resistance s'teel, connected by ris 
(figs. 4 and 5) and oerd With ::1aj ij :sh.eet duralunjin. 
Th.e .
 removable trailing edge is attached to the rear wing 
.......
	
: 
The fuselag-e, o recta'igular cross section, has a

frmework of autogenoasly e'1ted steel
	 covered with 
fabric. . The eircl ... sd. p±io t s cdc±pit	 n is istalled. i'mrffedi- 
ately behind the central engine. It is separated fr•ôn the 
pas.ezger cabin by a partition with a dor. It has dual 
controls and is large enough to acconniodate a navigator, 
•	 .	 cabi'n affoi&s ac6r dti.ôn fd twon..y pas•sen-
gers	 It is 5,
	 in (1-15003--'ft.'): 16'g, 21G in (3.53 ft.) wide

and 2.2 in (7.22 ft.) high, The seats are arranged in five 
:rows of four: es eéch wtha:
 central aisle 0 6 in (23.'-62 
I 1.) wide. lie windows are piovided with sliding panes of 
g]. ' s S. 
• .	
Behii. the cabinihère are
	 lav.ator and 4.3rn3 ... : 
(169.51 cu.ft,) 'ofspaceavai]ble fofr bagage 0 Ldreo-r, 
the	 is p6ssible touse 
ciandise the whole cabin, which has a volumu of about'34,6 
m,. (.22l.88 cu.ft.) . The cabin may be provided with six 
Ooiihe for nht flig.ts 
Te horzontal emennage rests on the ±'uslge, It 
hstb1	 ano	 '6	 m(lY75:ft.) än.......bhbrd. ef!'.% 
2..lrn.(&,8........ft...)., .......I.t-c•on.si...st.a....o.L..a..s.t.abi.1i,z..er...a•j.us.tlo 
during flight and brae,d: underneath, by. two struts ancl..pf 
a two-part balanced
	 1otr..........	 .
1 .A..c.A;•:	 cräf t Ci'rn].ar. ..1'o.. .1.60
	 .3 
The vertical empennage	 -s.ist: of a triangular fin,

likewise adjustable by the pilot during flight, in case 
of the stopping of one of the side engines, and of a bal- 
anced rixdder. The spars andribsand the covering of all 
the tail	 are made of duralumin. (Figs. 6 and 7.) 
The ,S.XI is equipped with three 420 hp Jupiter engines. 
(It would be possible to install ..three 500 hp engines on.: the 
S.XI to improve its performances.) Thus equipped, with a 
totc.l power of 1260 hp, it is expected to attain a speed. 
of 220 to 23 .0 km (137 to 143 miles) per hour, with a corn-. 
mercial cruising speed approaching 210 km (about 130 miles) 
per hour at 0.8 of its maximum power at low altitude. With 
a power of 2000 hp, these performances could be increased 
to a maximumspeed. of 260 km (161.6 miles) per hour and a 
cruising speed. of 220 km (13 .? mils') per hour. The power 
of the S,XI is sufficient to , insuie flight with either of 
the-three' engines stopped. The central engine is mounted 
in the nose of the fuselago on a steel-tubing bearer. The 
side engines are mounted in the front end of tw6 nacelles 
of...sheet duralumiit installed. on both sides of the fuselage 
irctly under the wing. They are cowled with sheet elek-
tron.
The fuel tanks, likewise of sheet elektron, have a to-
tal. capacity of 2880 liters (about 760.8 gal.) , sufficient 
fOr eL flight of 1350 km (about 840--miles) with its pay load 
reduced. to 500 kg (1100.3 lb.). The pay load can be in-
creased. to 1000 kg (2205 lb.) for a flight of 975 km (606 
miles); to 1300 kg (2865 lb.) for a flight of 750 km (466 
miles); and to 1600 kg (3527 lb.) for a flight of 500 km 
(310.7 miles) or less. 
'The'landing gear has a track width of only.3.75 m 
(12.3 ft.). The two-part steel axle is hinged to the apex 
of an inverted pyramid under the center of : the fueélage. 
The wheels, 1500 X 3 .0 mm (59.06 X 11.81 in.) have Bendix 
brakes. They are joined by two V's to fittings on the low-
er longerons of the fuselage, the front strut of each V 
being provided with a shock absorber. 
The elektron tail' skidd, is situated a little forward. 
of the sternpost and carries a large shoe. 	 .
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ARACTERISTICS
Span	 . :? 
Chord 4.50 
L.&nth..:	 I:,:. 16.90
U 
H: 
Ving area 96.80 m2 
?dWi	 :J 3 C X 420 1260:'.	 .'h 
eiht	 empty 4137 kg 
Disposable load 2463 
Tdtal weight
68' 20 kg/m2 
Power	 . 5.24 kg/hp 
Po*er per ,unit : I 
area 13 hp/ms
72. 57 ft. 
1476 
•	 55.45•. U 
1041. 95 :q• ft, 
9120.51 lb. 
	
:5429.95	 U 
	
14550,49	 if
13;971b./q.ft. 
1155 lb./hp 
1.2]i:hp/sq.ft. 
PERFORMANCES (theoretical) 
Maximum speed at 
sea level	 220km/h	
f	
136,7 ml,/hr. 
Giuising speed	 200 U	 :124,3 
Landing	 ii	 90	 55,9 
Ceiling	 3500m	 ..	 • 11483	 ft. 
Flight range	 1	 .500 -to 13	 km.l...... 310 t:839 ml... 
according to.áy 1d	 : rH:..	 .... 
Translation by Dwight in. Miner, 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics. 
engines. 
Pj-g.1 General arrangement drawing of the S.A..C.A. S XI 
N4A.C.A Aircraft Circular. No.160 	 Pig.l 
(1041.95 sq.ft.) 
airplane.


